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Christmas Tree Bonfire 
Sponsor by Music Club 
At Powell Field Jan. 6

A Christmas tree bonfire to be 
held in the Powell Field Little 
League park will be sponsored 
by the Ozona Music Club Monday 
'A-ening, January 6, starting at 7 
p. m.

The event will be observed as a 
Twelfth Night ceremony by the 
club, with a program of musk, 
carol singing and other features to 
(be arranged.

Ozona families are urged to 
savt their Christmas trees to be 
used in the community bonfire 
program. To prevent a fire hazard, 
residents are asked not to deposit 
their tree at the site until the day 
of the bonfire, but are urged to 
save the trees for the event.

Posts Set At Inter
sections Reedy For 
Nemo Pletes
A project begun several years 

ago under sponaorahip of the O- 
sona Woman’s Club and later as* 
turned by the Oaona lion* Club 
stems destined for completion ear
ly in 1958, accordhrg to eommMtooa 
ait work on the project.

A committee from the lions 
Club, headed by Dick Webster, 
has completed the task of out
lining the street marking plan, 
staked the marker locations and 
the county road crew has installed 
the pipe posts on which the street 
signs are to be mounted.

The street signs have hew or
dered by the county and arc ex
pected to be ready tor delivery 
in the next few weeks, As soon as 
these arrive, the job of mounting 
them will begin.

As soon ae all r im i markers 
are up, the Lione Club will launch 
its house numbering campaign. 
The streets have been planned by 
the Lions Committee and all new 
«tracts hart been designated and 
named by the Commissioners 
Court. The Lione Club pleas to 
have for »ale house numbers which 
may be purchased by residents 
from the club. A anoU profit to 
he made by the club will be assign
ed to its community fund.

Slow Falling Mois
ture W ill Sp~d  
Weed Growth
Santa came a day early for Weak 

Tessa ranchmen, to bring the must 
wanted gift of aW, rain, to the

Slow failing moisture returned 
to the area Christas# Eve morn
ing as the aftermath of a mild 
cold front which «wept ever the 
•tute. The reaction to the Chriot- 
mao week front was in sharp con
trast to one the previous week 
which brought high winds and

Maridel Youngblood 
Bride O f Jim Dudley 
In Saturday Ceremony

Labor “Payoff" Testimony —  
Jim E. West, former Chattanooga, 
Temí., police officer, now an In
ternal Rwemie Bureau investiga
tor from Hickory, N. C., told the 
Senate Labor Rockets Committee 
tint Tennessee Judge Rauls ton 
BehooJfield was originally “en- 
fhuoftd” about a hdbor violence

Miss Mar ¡del Y o u n g b lo o d , . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ‘ 
Youngblood of Beaumont, b-vame v 
the bride of Jim Dudley, son of $ 
Mra. Lovells Dudley of Ozona and j ¡, 
J. M. Dudley, Sr., in a wedding o 
ceremony performed at 10:30 o’-i~ 
clock Saturday morning in the O- 
aona Methodist Church. The pas- ,, 
tor, Rev. Leroy Russell officiat'd.

The bride is a graduate of Beau- ¡, 
mont High School and Southwest- t, 
am University at Georgetown, and 
ia third grade teacher in the North v 
Elementary s c h o o l  hire. She 
taught two years in the elenvn- ;j 
tary schools st San Angelo before 
coining to Ozona in September. „

Attending the bride as maid of ] 
honor was Miss Peggy Moore of v 
the Ozona school faculty. Dick 
Kirby was best man.

Mr. Dud'ey is a native of Ozona 
and a graduate of Ozona High 
School and the University of Texas s 
at Austin. He is Crockett County L 
treasurer and manager of the 0- 5 
zona Audit Company in Ozona. The <■ 
couple will be at home in Ozona * 
after D; cemher 28. z

— ----- --etn----------- f

Slate Capitol To Be * 
Featured In TV  Texa* , 
In Reriew Program *

z
The State Capitol Building and n 

•ome of its occupants will be tea- [ 
tured on The Humble Company’s i 
program. Texas in Review, thei 
week of December 30.

This f jture opens wlMi an " f - 11 
fit ini welcome from (1 n v e r n o r , j 
Price Daniel, then the camera' j 
tours the building visiting thej(; 
II use of Represen'stives. Senate, f 
LSbrary, Suprem Court. Court of t 
Criminal Appca's. and the Trea- n 
*ur>.

Other interesting film- on the 
1 same program sh »  how l,,nia cot- I 
ton is grown, harvested and gin- (

»ra have akMdod rig 
to begin drilling a 
100-foot proopeetor in 
«afina the field. The 
I a rallo rant and  
I of the 1-C Dudley, 
ere leant. IJSO fact 
h and U M  fori from 
torly onri Mae of S- 
•coy. Ground «leva-

riera which resulted in a queohed 
indictment. The committee ia in- 
veetigwth« “talk” thri the Judge 
had been paid off.

covery and Inn« pro- 
i Ingham (Devonian) 
liscovery won finalod 
i calculated daily ah- 
flow of IMMtMO cu- 
gas pina ULIS  bar- 
i gravity condensate

Diatriri Director,HorioaB. Car-iaBd | r i l i  further promioteg 
ter, of the Immigration and Na- ranc)mi« n the gift of a feed-free 
turallaotlon Service, Son Antonio, wjnter for jheep end foots and 
(«¿touted todsy thst lfiMOO olienw iuither brightening on already 
wiU report their addrpm in the promise of a good spring.
Dtririet during January under t h e ; , fiaty-seven bra 1-----■
Pkderal Alien Address Report Pro- ^  ^  ¡ 7  toe ranch cooriry.

May 1958 carry on the good atari.
Thi Immigration official said 

thri 149,462 aliens reported their 
address during January 1957.

Mr. Carter said that all non
citizens, except those in diplomatic 
status, foreign representatives of 
certain international organizations 
and those adtnittid temporarily as 
agricultural laborers, are required 
to file the address report.

He added that ary alien who 
willfully violates the address re
port requirement may be fine up 
to 8200, imprisoned for 30 days, 
and deported.

In addition, aliens who are not 
in the United States during Jan
uary must report their address to 
the Service within 10 days after 
their riturn.

The Diatrict Director, Harkn B.
Carter, said that address report 
cards will he available at the Im
migration Service office at Post 
Office Building, 615 East Houston 
Street. San Antonio. Texas, and lo- j 

'cal United Statis post officis be- 
' ginning January 1, 1956.

LADIES GOLF A8N.

The monthly luncheon of the 
Ladies Golf Association was held 
last Thursday at the country club.
The luncheon hostess was Mrs.
Dempster Jones. The Christmas 
theme was used in d. corations and 
table appointments. A turkey din
ner was served.

In golf play on Monday, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce won the prize ball on low 
putts. Brdige hostess after thv 
luncheon Thursday was Mrs. Sid
ney Millspaugh, Jr. High score 
in bridge went to Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, secand high to Mrs. C. O. |
Walker and table cut to Mrs. Jess 
Marley.

The club voted to entertain their 
husband* with golf and garnet« 
end a supper soon. The committee ‘

Christina* Music Is 
Topic For Music Ch 
Meeting Thursday

[Ross Rodeo Team took 
I at the Arizona Rodeo 
hr 7th and Sth. Under 
bn of R. D. Docker, new 
fo Coach, Mm  Sul Boas 
pd up a total of 829 
v Mexico AMU aqnocaod 
warn out of aocond place 
lew point«.
University, tho boa t  

Hied first. Near Mexico 
id. Sul Roes third, Texas 
b, Barilla III— Mine fifth 
texas last AM nix team* 
Hgh in comparison with 
ge rodeo tenma through- 
ttion.
r lettermaa Don Thor- 
lustrial aria major from 
tuth Dakota, was run- 
ill-around oowtouy with 
' 150 point«. Weighing 
bounds, tho "South Da-
placed second in th-e 

iround to twin the beat 
* bulldogging. Also, he 
irst in the steer wreat- 
*t and placed In saddle

Mia« Wanda N. Sanders, daogh- 
, ter of Rev. and Mrs. C. F. San
ders, of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
i*nd Ren Burl Conklin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Conklin of Ozona. 
will be married at 7:30 p. m., Sat
urday, Dec. 28. in Albuquerque.

The double ring cenmony will 
be read by the bride’s father. Rev.
C. F. Sanders, who is pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene in 
Albuquerque, in toe church sanc
tuary.

Th«, bride will be given in mar
riage by her brother, H. B. San
ders. Attending her as maid of 
honor will be her sister, Mrs. G.
D. Hutchison. Wilburn Conklin, 
brother of the bridegroom, will he 
best man. Prenuptial music will be

B ___________________ by Mr*. Gray, organist, and the
appointed to arrange toe date ami vocalist will be G. D. Hutchison, 
all details is composed of Mrs. A r«ecption at the Robin Hood 
A!lie Lock. Mra. C. O. Walker, and Inn will follow toe ceremony, after 
Mrs. Jot Friend. Mrs. V. I. Pierce which the couple will leave on n. 
will direct the golf play and Mrs. wedding trip to point* in New 
Sherman Taylor bridge. I Mexico. They will he at home to

Those attending were Mrs. Ear- Austin, Texas, where Mr. Conklin 
ly Baggett, Mrs. IJnyd Sherrill, is a student ia the University of 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan, Mrs. By- Texas.
ran Stuart, Mrs. R. L. Bland, Jr, I Mim Sonders ia a 1966 graduate 
Jin. V J  Fierce, M«i.‘W. D. Coop-1 of Albuquerque High School whelk 
er, Mra. W. E. FrtemT, Jr., Mr*, she Whs a member <tt the Tri4H* 
J. S. Pierce, HI. Mr«. Hillery Phil- Y  and* the Drill Clidb. She hoe 
lipe, Mra. Jpe Pi tree, Jr, Mrs. been employed with the Saodtef- 
Dempoter JotfoA Mra. C. O. Walk- OtopriSMUx to AMSgtorqui. The 
er, Mra. Joe Friend, Mra. Jens graoa itebe ia a Mrinata of 
Marley, Mra. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Bahreiner Institute wt, . XorrviHa i

Johnson, a ooo-ycar let- 
0B> Elder, South Dakota, 
»ay with fimt place ia 
r- An industrial aria ma
rl is considered one of 
ul! riders in college com-

wie*. g |gd who hails from 
was. placed third in the 
•round in boll dogging 
*h in ribbon roping. A C. I). Arnold of Iraon has filect 

application t > re-enter and clean 
out to 2,600 feet at 6.454-foot 
failure in Crockntt County, 1»1 j 
mile rcuth of Pennsylvanian gas 
production in the Clara touch 
mult pay field. It will b. dril’ed 
as the No. 1 ( ’ ¡tie- Service.

The pr.jtct, originally w as 
drilled by Cities Service and aban
doned Jan. 30, 1055.

Location is 1.980 feet from the 
north and 660 feet from the '«st 
lines of 34-GG-Archer csl.

The project is l 7s miles west- 
northwest of Permian production 
in the field.

Mi. »nd Mrs. Ernie Boyd and 
thildren are spending Christmas 
with re'«fives in'NOlphur Spring*' 

--------- Mil)--- — ■—

education major, Jody  
. • rnnsiitont winner a- 
IU competition tho past 
> W  the Sul Ro m  Rodeo

T COUNTY HOSPITAL 
*OWAL FUND
bmoro to tho Hoopital



to tour Rod Chin* m  ï « « “  •*coo u  indications of the need for 
higher t*««ea Mint would feoost 
punch Ming power! Thu*, both em
ployer* and worker* — union  
work era, that ia — will be able 
to apend themaehre* rich. A abort*

O ZO NA STOCKM AN
Published every Thuraday at

Oaona, Crockett County, T M

W. EVART WHITE 
Editer aud PukUehee

Entered at the Poet Office aft 
Oaona, Texan, aa Second daaa

er work week will make it eaaier 
for the workers to do this, of 
course. Just how the majority of 
us — who are not re*imented, who 
wit! not be getting more take-home 
pay and who will fee paying for the 
new wage hike in the price of

Congreso, March % 1CT9
ft a b s c r i p 1 1 e a  B a t o n

Oat Year . ....................
Outside of the State . . . .  ISJi

Notices of church eatertaiaaMOta 
where admission ia charged, card* 
of thanks, resolutioaa af respect, 
and all matter not news, will ha 
charged for at regular advertiaiag 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon tae 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

I t  our N i i y  

f  ritid s  ia tills 

c ta iia a a ity ..
THURSDAY. MX*. 26. 1967

OPERATION “BOOTSTRAP

oolution demanding more pay. 
shorter hour* and still more "be
nefits” in 1956.

The resolution vote disposed fin
ally of the statesmanlike gesture 
of President William Gray of the 
lluilding and Construction Trade* 
Department who had proposed ear
lier that Labor join the fight a- 
gainst inflation and recession fey 
voluntarily adopting a one • year 
wage freeze. The decision of the 
1,200 delegate.*, taken at the con
clusion of Walter Reuthers only 
major speech to the convention 
was a 1' arsome demonstration of 
hi* ability to convince a multitude 
that black is white, and suggested 
as well that Mr. Meaay is likely to 
remain titular head of the APL- 
CJO as long a* Mr. Jtouther wants 
him to be.

Rather than ignoring or belitt
ling the ominous empioym« nt trend 
Mr. Reuther pointed to rising un
employment and inflationary pri-

Foxworth-Galbraith Comps
Lum berB aildh ff Sappli*

(MDOKKXXXXXXXX

t t s g n i e

New Yem end 
dimmed smetesi

OZONA DRUG
m u ta * * * * *



tha LayUUture. It at 
appoint n*w officiala

kr Ä o  stato tioa of Rap. Jame» 
pRont HIT. roa. A tapa recoi 
Pria* that kept vurantion between 
|M0  tOatypea turopathk Aaaocii 

tito prima «video* 
pa —  Ftooda, up a change that 
kanea brought to accept a 15,000 
to a cioae. Ra- ; vided extra fuel 
to 01 par cant drive, A code, of <

high of 
March, 
foreign c 
to the l

fantaatk hiatory. 
tted. After hie re
fe Amarice, ho waa 
Imilamant rhargra 
trial oa other In-

- THE PEONA

‘clean »late” , 
ihuiiel shortly 
Over strong 

pushed the incur* 
bill through 

naMed him to 
to the battle-

•ent.
Convicted — Thing» ulk- 

for yeara erupted into 
with the aenaational re

Réorganisation —  
regulation must

borough became junior U. 8. sen- 
ator in an old-style one-shot elec
tion. Then the Legislature paaaed 
a bill requiring run-off elections 
in the future.

10. Money Shortage — It didn’t 
meke black headline«, but R trou
bled men in high placet. By the 
end of second special aeeaion, the 
Legiaiature had scraped the bot-

----  •* tum *f the state trtasury. Comp-
j T " v  7 " vU' trol,er P^ iotod  the state would 
J“ ^ V “  Co* of U "  tbe » ,2.«°0 «*0 in the red by 1959. 
recording of a con- Depressed oil. a prime tax source,

* *  i*"4! “  N“ ' ," ul extr‘  “onions contributed to 
AjaoLiaUan lead t  was tht problem. But most people a-

tt**d ,t j ba<*  * r*«d that Texas was bursting its 
that Cox had agreed i fiss-al seams from in e v i t a b l e  

bribe. This pro- (grow th. A special Tax Study Com- 
i • I*!, t" e i mission is studying the issue over-

■xj»_i i . _ f **** c* “ nd lobby | jiH. Observers say new taxes are 
’UgHtratlon laws were passed. unavoidable.

Texm M erisSatM ^^it *iV»n7h,lS!- P*1̂*1* Denied — Former
behind n ra JL i P , J °. hand Commissioner Bascom Giles

fatM anoth*r in the State 
f°n P,i*on at Huntsville, The Board 

T ,  fr '* of p“ «ion« voted 2 to 1 against 
•"* "comm, nding clemency. M o re

!■ ^1 Pr»bab> thiin 100 Auiltin o,tilelM four
‘  • opP°npn,> ministers and Giles’ family pre-

-  * T  l0Urt<- ' *ente<l pleas to the board.
f * * ‘  „  Violent fluctua. (¿¡le» begun .-erving a six-year

|tionain T*x*s oil produc.ion gsve tem  fftr part in veterans land 
•voryoM the jitters. Pressure from program frauds In January, 1956. 
the Sue« Cs m I crisis forced pro- „  m^ei prisoner and trusty,
ouenon allowable to an all-time can complete the sentence by

18 producing days in January, 1959. His case has come 
B<ut Suex reopen*d and up twice for review by the Par- 

5**” * Hooding back in- t;on* Board. Each time it has been 
U. S. A. Texas allowable rejected on grounds a pardon 
noted to 18 producing days 

ciddeil to an all-time- 
September. President's 

_____ far voluntary import cuts 
brought some hop*.

8. Raids — Attorney General.............. ..wr_ ..,
WHI Wilson padlocked Galveston iett. Phone 290.
gambling houses writh less r e p e r - ----------O0o----------
cusslon on the Pleasure Isle’s *- Thone News to The Stockman 
conomy than expected. lot*. «t Wil- I _  
son raid* rounded up naturopaths! J *  
on charges of violating the Medi-||

on cal Practices Act.
9. Run-Offs Decreed — Almost 

forgotten now is the furor over 
the Pool Bill to require a run-off' 
in special t lection«. Ralph Vat

on grounds a 
might “ depr eiate the seriousness 
of the offense.”

— ----- olio--- --
For general home repairs — Air 

i Conditioners reconditioned and  
i iurniture repairs — Call Ted Do*-

46-tfc

C U S T O M  
D E S I G N E D

Furniture and Draperies

[ Pickup and Delivery Anywhere in West Texas

[CELLENT W O RKM ANSH IP

For Sale
Doug Kirby Home 
Hugh Boyd Home 
Trailer Court 
Apartment House 
Three 2-hedroom homes 
One 3-bed room home 
One Grocery Store

Brock Jones

.OOD THELMA HENDERSON

Servia» All of Went Texas Phone 9419

MAY WE ALL JOIN IN A PRAYER FOR 
PEACE AND HAPPINESS IN 1958

YEAR

Flying 'ÎAf Lodge
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams

W« hop« «ach day of «he 
New Y e w  feria»* you »km

»y ''SR1'CP’ffFh'fff?,6h*i “

rewards. -
1956

COMPANY

How to Keep a Free Press FREE
S eldom  docs Freedom of the Press disappear 
in one annihilating blow.

In countries where the P ré» hat been 
chained, there was firef a period when it 
failed to realize and resist the beginnings of 
its end -  the first encroachments on its free
dom There were powerful interests which 
wanted certain facts “kept out of the news
papers." There was pressure here and press
ure there to have the truth withheld.

Before the P ré» of any nation succumbs 
to tyranny, there always has been a period of 
failure to spfok out.

Here in America there is only the Imita
tion of national security -  the uecenity to 
protect and preserve confidential military and 
scientific information -  which can be accept
ed by a Pré» that is determined to stay free.

America’s newspapers have made, and will 
continue to make, a conscientious effort to 
protect that security — at the mum that keep» 
ing the people informed as fuDy as poiMMe 
on all matters concerning their welfare. So 
long i * 
policy

»mitim  SAN ¡M«,

/ ■>
-sa

ì i f 1

I
* 1 SÎ3

Emm 
. . Z M



B s u s a
a $100,000 appropriation for the 
predatory animal and rodent con
trol work in th< state.

— new« reel —
The day when the prairie dog

The News Reel

will -be a* extinct in Texas as the —new» real—
dodo bird was pictured here this Kiift. Paragraph -  l*re»ident 
week by L  C. Whitehead, leader, Ooolhlge report» that the people 
rodent control. U. 8. Bur<au of 0f the United States now have an 
Biological Survey, of t>he U S. annual Income of ninety billion» 
l>ep«rtm«nt of Agriculture. An ap- 0f dollar*. I f  this figure is eom- 
propriation of $15,000 in Texas poted from a study of income tax 
will be sought to extend the work, reports, just image how large the 
lie said. Maa Schneemxnn. appoint- ai*tual number must be. 
ed by the Crockett Commissioners —newa reel—
Court to hand It. eradication effort» still good in 1057 is the follow- 
in this county, haa the siaable task |R ( ^  oditorial paragraph In

Santa Claus may drive his rein
deer in the frozen north, but when 
he cornea to the .sheep and cattle 
country he mounts a seasoned cow- 
pony and kicks up a cloud of dust 
as he races over West Texas 
prairies. At any rate, that’s Jww 
he arrived in Ozona Monday night 
to officiate at the Lions Club Com
munity Christmas tree in the city 
park. And. old as he must lie. Old 
Santa can dig a mean spur into s 
Lathery flank.

—new* reel—
A nightwatchman to guard the 

business section of Ozona against 
fire, thieve* ami robbers may soon 
l«e employed through cooperative 
action of busineK-. men of the town 
and the Commissioners Court.

— news reei —
A big Lincoln sedan. va!u<d at 

$5,000. belonging to \V. J Grim- 
mer of the Grimmer Motor Co., 
was destroyed by fire between Bl- extended stay in Temple where 
dorado and Sonora Tuesday. The Mrs. Tay or has been receiving 
body of the car. which was made care 
of aluminum, was melNd into a —news w-ei
chapelts* mass, but the m tor snd Mr and Mis. .1 T Keeton and 
trunk rack on the rear were not i family art spending Christmas in
damages!. The fire, of underter- ■ Dawson City with Mr Keeton’s
mined origin, started under the parents 
front seat o f the car. Mr Grim- —newsreel —
mer, with an employe, had gone Mr. and Mrs J. G Jenkins of 
to KIdorado to pick up a new Ford Hillsboro are here to spend Christ-
car. . ma- with their daughter. Mrs. i

— new* reel — j  G orge Bean and family.
The firnt meeting of the com- — news reel —

rmttee of forty appointed at the Mr. and Mr* H. B. (to* of Marfa 
recent C. B. Hudspeth ranch party -pent Christmas here with Mr and 
to consider ways and means of > Mrs S. K (touch 
diminishing the ten million dollar, —newa reel —
Ice* from the blowfly in Texas John Thornhill of Coleman has 
each year, has (been railed by Roy be, n employed by the Parent-Tea- 
AJdweii. the chairman, to meet in char* Assn, and the Crockett, 
Sonora at $ pi m. on Jan S. County band aa director of the!

—newsreel— i P. T. A. sehvol band and the'
F. M. Richards, president of the town band.

Brady National Bank, haa refused j  — newa reel —
an offer of $62.50 per bead for Claude Denham, principal of the' 
hi» 100 stetx calve* and is to carry Oauna High School, has gone to 
them over. -pend Christmas with relatives in

—new* real— ' LtJbbock.
The new predatory animal hill —news reel—

to be preeentod to the Texas tagis- Mr. and Mix. J. L. Littleton 
tature ia January, provides for speat Chnstmas in Mbdene where

MAY PEACE AND 
PROSPERITY IE  
RECORDED POR
YOU IN

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every other 
Monday, leave name with Mrs. 
Estes at Crockett Hotel Phone 49

M St L Upholstery
IIM  N. ( hadboume 

Phoxr «9 6  Rea. M !M

CU<TOM . Bll.T Ft'RMTL’RR 
DIAMOND TUFTING

Drop ns a po.Kard and repre
sentative will call to give yon 

an estimate

Ne obligation, of course
SMtc

and mar****



IME PEONA U H a i l t n .
. * » •  and Mm . T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr., »pent Ohfiitnui with relitivei 
ip Comanche.

--------° ° ° — "—
; . -Ur. and Mm. Charlie Black and 
<WWraa are spending Ohriatmaa 
weak with relative* in Font Worth.

Joe Perry, with the Gulf Oil 
Co,V'. in Amarillo, apiint Chriet- 
ma* here with hie mother, Mrs. 
Cert rude Perry.

W. E. (Ned) Friend, long time
Crockett county ranchman, is re
ported in critical condition in a 
0*n Angelo hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
rrit'ivd hav\ been making their 
home in San Angelo for the past

Ben and Wilburn Conklin, sons 
<rf Mr. and Mm. W. P. Conklin, 
wrere home to spend Christmas 
with their parents.

Word are 
tod Chriet-

U B. T. Slkee 
pendin* Ohriat- 
»• mother, Mra. m m Ë Ê

Leonard, Tonne.

North Grocery
OZONA, TEXAS

FRANKIE JONES 
UNITED BUTANE CO

Ozona, Texas

For 
Better 

1 J & p e tio n OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

I 33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
Dkm.s Kffti

Good Reading 
tor the
Whole Family

I RETIREMENT INOOME

«»““ "J2KSÍ2SÍ
» FAMILY « W ^ Ï T Î Ï Ï Î  
I EDUCATIONAL M A N I  
I h o b p it a u z a t io n

Hubert Baker
Seat hern Natl. Life to* C<

Monday ofeech

r  im.
(  i n u s n  v s  

Si il \( I. 
M onitor

ÍÉjtfflH



*wr. A hue wU| take ho! 
U ll end of tfcta tur» ftD<i
MKk it kick lato hi» b e
thml jark too *akk. ^  ,,

têVWHIVWIV II»
TMa artificial wenn U 

darfal lara far arthar nn  
wiater « A i a » .  W »o rk «

( » IM  * stinger.
It l,»»k« like a Inng worm, with 

honk* In It. Thin usually i» alm a» 
behind a Hellbender or 'in iU r  
plug, and not worked too fa*t 
('**t >t toward the ehora and puli 
it uut i  lo*t* to tho bottom.

Here la a word of caution, how*

j Moot i f  them were around n pound 
>nd a half, but seme went a* 
much as two pounds

Some other Texom* fishermen 
have found they can use heavy 
«*h water equipment, with Hall- 
Anders or similar lure«. The»e 
lues run real deep. With the heavy 
equipment the fisherman t an jerk 
them louoe from brush in the bot 
tom of the lake* They don't catch 
too many email fi»h. but occa
sionally they come up with *omr 
big lunker*.

A new ure also ha« been made 
by th« iielltxnder people. It is;

ago we watched two fiahermen 
work around the Willow Spring* 
Camp on the Oklahoma side. They 
used nothing but top water lure* 
and caught a big atring of black*.

There is an old saying abyut 
winter fishing separating the men 
and the boys. The men stay home 
by the fire Md tihe boy* go out.

Well, thar*l»n*t exactly true 
any more. Many Texan* Hav e  
learned that some of the finest 
fishing is had during the cold 
month*.

Also there i.» a new kind of fish
ing. Men work at fi«hing nowa- [ 
day*. They doa't just s. t out trot | 
line* or a few cane pole« and let 
the fish do the work.

Today they get in fast boats and 
whip out acros* the fine lake* i 
of Texas. They've learned n«w! 
trick* for making fish hit the bait ! 
Also they have learned how to jj 
find these fish.

For instance, right now there; 
i* wonderful white base fishing. || 
They are caught trolling and with j 
minnows, still fishing. Most of the !| 
fun. however, is in following thejj 
gulls to find these fiah. |

Follow the F.ulla fl
This is an old trick on the coast. 9 

Fiahermcn down there for years [j 
have followed the gull«, espicially * 
in finding trout schools. Now they || 
are doing the same thing on Texas j{ 
lakes. j;

It i- necessary to have a tugged I 
boat and a motor with enough 
power to put you there in a hur
ry. The custom is to work around 
the lake until you find a flock of jj 
gull«. Watch them and you'll find ffi 
a plate where y .1 can !>>ad the H
boat down w.th th,»* ».in,!.«--.

A«  a rule one gull f l . « »  I -w 
« t e r  the water. When th«- wh.t 
big»* -tart . hu«:ng *ha.l an «fth* 
»ha«f surface, the fun begin»

Other gull.« nearby w.,:<h ?h;- 
searcher and when they «ee it ha« jj 
fountl the - ad, th y all join .n jj
and -wo.»p down . n th< wat r. ji

That's the tin» ycu w.n.t to dr p >1 
anchor and » tar ’ jiggling Si m« ¡j 
«all ’ j igging and -ther« ha\c jj 
st II other name» for ' Anyway, II 
the process simpie. \\ th a good II 
«poor ' ke th, [1 xie Je’. or th« j 
Abu -pin;., r. y .i wart a light .,. g;  
t or !. capab e , f • <p.|»l.;.g v
to th. ghte*t . : -n • th« p.,rt »

III IMS
Happy New Year'
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May the bell* that ring 

al midnight echo peace 
for all throughout the 
year.
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CompanyRANCH FEED & SUPPLY CO
OZON A — TKXAS

I «mg Spinning Kr*l

men

t>,*« fisi me in **•* » » i  r, «jrh
» »  ywu'll find le'ow ur darri* m 
" n i «

Mhile ».ime of thi» fishmg .,I«o 
*« «Ione with sp thi» i» a ime
pare fnr free minnow fishlng 
t «e a butd»le «o»ne IH mi hes «bove 
>««ur b.,«>k. with enough water- 
weighf to carry it <mt.

(*f cour«e many fi«h>rni*ti s»t 
on thè bank» with >«ie  polr« and 
u»e worm* or drag «poon» throngh 
thè »wift running water Some of 
thewe catch fine «tring* .»f thè 
whita* or «andies

Texas ha» a limi* of 2.» <>n «and 
ha**. Oklahoma doesn't cnnsider 
i‘. a game fi<*h and ha« rrvoked 
thè limit. Stili thè fi«hermen are 
n«>t able to catch them all 

Bvery large impoundment in 
Temi* now ha* «and ba«s. They 
•r# Iota of fun to catch.

ablebc 
of disc 
year. I  
ty taxe

we appreciate your patron 
age and hope to serve yot 
during the coming year. friendship of the good folks of this 

community.

m o to r  c o m p a n y

Osona*
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given to MX 
i ha« a claim 
torial farnUh- 
truetora, lac., 
<Hng dama la 
at thay muat

bunt and natura 
kin 90 daya of 
P waa performed 
bed. Tilia notice 
f  and filed with 
irety Company. 
Drive. Houaton. 
loatructera, lac..
ana, Texaa, and
rf Crockett Coun- 
lotirea should be 
| mail and a re* 
fitted. H  further 
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r the Board of DI» 
above mentioned 
11th day of Do* 
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Election la made 
it ice for all intenta
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and a re* 
If further 

contact 
Auditor, Crock-
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ity, Texaa

CONTROL 
DISTRICT 

LECTION

Qualified Voter« 
Water Control 

District No. 1: 
an election will 

14th day of Jut- 
placea, in the 

the candidatoe 
«aid diatrict. aa 

attached copy of 
election, 

DU

of Directora 
Jr.

of Directora. 
ST-Sc

to buy tro*

in your home, boon 
town, know n 
had ei 

Pleaao

As you join your friends to 

celebrate the new year, we 

wish to add our Happy New 
Year!

1958

M & M  CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Goodson

N O T IC E  TO  T A X  PAYERS

1957 TAXES
Are Now Payable

December Last Month To Earn 
1 % Discount

County, State and School T a x «  are due and pay
able beginning October 1. As in previous years,« “« » l*  
of diseouala tor early payment will bo in e •
year. Diacoonta will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none on school taxes.

1% If Paid in December

Poll texts are not asese«*! on y o u r  

When emitting, add $1.75 for e®0*11)0 tox* w 
°®wt on to ll ta n a

BILLY MILLS
* 111 1*1 Mil m - -  a**«**wr *  CoHectw

Best wishes for your happiness in the New 
Year. May it bo a year of prosperity and peaco.

Come by and get your sunvisor calendar and wall

Ozona Oil Co.
OZONA. TEX A S

Resolved: I Will Give My Family

TELEVISION

For your good will we extend a hearty "thank y o tf 
and may yon bare a prospérons New Yetar»

ou*.-

Ozona TV System

:z r i" .

wmmÊÊÊâ a

. - :



PAO* EMMVT

iMr. aad Mr*. Toby Caritorv and 
children art here fn«n Midland 
«pendinf Ohriatma« w i th  Mr*. 
Carlton'» parent«, Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Phillip*.

Mr. anti Mr*. Ralph Wataoa and 
M:m  Wanda Watoon art «pendra«
Ohriatma* in San Antonio with
Lt. Cud. and Mri. Henry H. Car* 
den and children.

-  I MB (MOMA UTOOUKA*

W e hope the new year treats 
you well.

C a h

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
Ph*M 2

OSCAR HOST

fkpptfNw  (j

The greeting is old, but none 

more sincere: Happy N e w

W  1958

DEVIL’S RIVER FEED
Ozona, Texas
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IHK (MONA

lu t two oí Abita», hl« «vele» 
grandchildren and eicht great
grandchildren were present for the

O ZO NA  STOCKM AN
Published every Thursday it  

Oseas. Crockett County, Tsai reunion. Forty members of the 
family were present

Mr. snd Mrs. R. L. Bland, Jr., 
and childrer w.ire joli-eil by Mm. 
Blaad'aparenta. Mr. and Mrs. Mstt 
Fox of Dcole, Texas, sad by her 
brotherdn-law snd sister, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Johnny Cox. also of Doole. An 
aunt of the Bland children, Mrs. 
J. W. Tipton sad Mr. Tipton from 
Sweetwater, also attended.

Other members of (he fsmly pre- 
s.nt »Deluded iMr. and Mrs. Jack 
Styles and children, and Mr. sad 
Mrs. W. H. Knight and children, 
from AbUeoe. Mr. and Mrs. Bland

NationalOr. and Mm. H. B. Tandy com* 
toned a Chris'mas afternoon opes 
house at their boa» hare to wel
come their friends os the holiday, 
to celebrate a reunion of Mrs. 
Tandy's family, and to introduce 
her brother, R. L. Bland. Jr., and 
hia family who rconolty moved to 
Osona to make thoir home.

About 100 friend# ceded during 
the afternoon. Mr*.Tandy's father, 
R. L. Bland, fir., of Abilene and 
Mrs. Bland, and Or. Tandy's mo
ther, Mrs. C. (M. Tandy, formerly 
of Abilene, who now makes her 
home here with the Tandy«, were 
honored on the occasion. All of 
Mr. Bland's four ohildm., M 
Tandy. R. L  Bland, Jr., Mm. _.x 
Bayles and Mm. W. H. Kniyht. the

» U U J B B
17.600.00
1*160.00
«.00000

2JM7.4S4.52
1M.064.18

Furniture and Fixtures . - ___-
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas iStmk ~ -
United SUtos Government and Otksr Bonds -  -
Public Housiny Authority Obligation« (fully fsamntood) 
Cosh and Due From Banka . . . . .

Any erroaeous mfloctioa apon tas 
char after of say person or firm 
appearing In tkoss coIosmu will 
bo gladly and promptly estreated 
If cslldd to the attention of Ms

Mrs. J. A. derrick, served cake and 
coffer "fills Tandy and Frances 
fiaylas wore at the guest hook and 
assisting with the serving wore 
John Series and Rex Bland. Christ
mas decorations, with rod and gold 
colors predominating, were used in 
table and house decorations.

— ........ oOo ...... — ■
Mr. and Mrs Jtrry Pace and 

children of Austin are holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mm. James 
Baggett.

------------ oOo------------
Mrs. Don Dwyer and sons, Don

and Richard, left Monday for
their home in San Antonio after 
spending Christmas here w i th  
Mrs. Dwyer's mother Mrs. S. M. 
Harvkrk.

$160,000.00
100,000.00
IS7.020.68

10.000.00
Mll.702.49

Mjf I l i f l k l M CapiUl Stock -
Surplus.........................................................
Undivided Profite and Reserves
Dividend Number 84 Payable January 2, 10M
Deposite.......................................

“OLD DARK JOSEPH“

1 doubt that the idiom of Stephan 
Foster could be improved by re
casting bit words into a mom 
grammatical stylo.

Many years ago I saw a para
phrase of OM Uncle Nod as it 
might have boon written by a Bea
ten professor, which may help the 
networks with thoir problem. As 
nearly ns I can remember, it want 
sosnetbrng like this:
Thorn once lived a colored individ

ual whose cognomen was Uncle 
Edward

Ho ceased to exist some time since, 
some time since

He had no capillary substance on 
the summit of his cranium 

la the place where such cspillary 
substance was wont to vegetate. 

8o place your agricultural imple
ments horizontally on the

W .W. West, President
Roy Henderson, Vice President
Lowell Littleton, Active Vlee Free.
). W. Howell, Cashier
Roy H. Thompson, Aset. Cashier
Geo. Russell, Jr., Asst. Caobior

Lowell Littleton 
Hlllery Phillips 
Mamie Weet 
W. W. Went

~*iaoop~

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pern er spent 
Christmas in Iraan with Mrs. Per- 
.for'a parrots.

" " ■ » • « i s r

Re- Barreling—Bo-BMa

Dintleman’t 
Welding Service

FINE-CAR

Wettern 
Mattregg Co.

I*  presenta tire hem Every ether 
Htalny. Leave name with Mm. 
Beten at Cmnbetl Hotel Phone 42
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FLANS ANNOUNCED —  Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ko»t an- 
approaching marriage. of Iheir daughter, Shirley, to Dick 

. The wadding-will take place February 1ft in the Osona 
lunch. Miaa Koat la a aenior at Southern Methodist Uni* 

ilia* where ahewill receive a B. A. degree later this month 
of Delta Gemma Sorority where she served as the 

surer and vice president. She is also a member of Sigma 
onorary Spanish society. Mr. Kilby is the son of Mr. and 

Kilby of ChriatovaJ and is Crcckett county auditor.

McMullan, Vivimi Trotter Are Wed In 
ly Sat; On New Orleans Honeymoon
ins la the honeymoon 
of (Ronald McMullan 

the former Miss

«rill live in Lake 
, where he la attending 
iloge, la s  member of 

and football team, 
i wife are graduates of 
> Sobool and wore stu- 

Angolo College, 
i Saturday In First 

of Ban Angelo, 
Santa B. HUI offi-

, who formerly lived at 
Is CM daughter of 
C. « .  «o tte r of 

fcurimnd m t|fiw son

itMaa entered the  
i her father.

with a

collar. A bow of (bridal green ac
cented the b a c k  of the dress, 
which extended into s cathedral- 
length train. A satin hat encrusted 
with seed pearls htdd her »houlder 
length illusion veil.

She carried white orchids.
Miss Jeanette Trotter wae maid 

ol honor for her sister, and bridi 
maids ware another «later, I f  lot 
Peggy Trotter of Barahait; Mrs. 
John Roe iPoweH of Eldorado, the 
bridegroom’s cousin; Miss Davy« 
Joiner of Halloa, and Miaa Put 
Sefcik, Miaa U s Varr.adore and 
Miss Vada Taylor.

Jan McSwane and Dougie Me- 
Swans, the bride's cousins from 
LeveUand. ware flower girl and 
rinrpbmrer.

Jimmie McMidlan of Ooooa, the 
bridegroom's brother, was b o o t  
man. Serving aa groomsmen were 
Buster Trotter of Barnhart, the 
¿ride's 'brother; Joe McMullan of

« r
M Nfbb-

¿ tn z  f t  c t e u f
Room of thè Town House Hotel.

CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS

IN  RE; Guardianship of the estate 
of J. W. Henderson, Jr., a person 
of unsound mind,) No. 2M

N O T I C E

tO  ALL PER0ONB INTERESTED 
IN  THE ESTATE OF J. W. HEN
DERSON, JR., a person of un
sound mind:

You are notified that I have on 
the Mth day of December, 1957. 
filed with the County Clerk of 
Crockett County, Texas, a written 
application asking for authority to 
lease property of the above estate 
for minorai exploration and devel
opment, such property being des
cribed as follows:

All of the interest of J. W. Hen
derson, Jr., a person of unsound 
mind, in and to aM oil, gas and 
other minerals on in and under the 
following lands in Crockett Coun
ty, Texas, which interest is be
lieved to be one-half interest: 

Abstract, 4ft4ft; Certificate, 4/ 
1271; Survey, EVfcft; Block, M; O- 
riginal Grantee, O. L. Nations ; MO 
Acres.

Abstract, 3902; Certificate. 2S2; 
Survey, 9; Mock,; Original Gran
tee, T. C. By. Co. ; 640 Acres.

Abstract, 6021 ; Certificate, 262 ; 
Survey, 10; Block,; Original Gran
tee, J. H. Baker; 640 Acres.* 

Abitaci 2124; Certificate. 4/

s «* «. — s—
* ,| i •■P W * w9 HigiiBi Mi W fr
5 j . iS U . ,  <w m T  &  a ,
eP«V Avoli

Abstract, 2180; Ceitificate, 4/

a s E & w  f i e ;
640 Aerea.

Abstract, 4644; Certificato. 4/ 
Tf; 8urvoy,1J17; Survey, ! « ;  Mock. M; Ori 

final Grantee, O. L. Nations; «40 
Acres.

Ori- »neh appitnat Inn
Hum# «Ma the Mth day of Do 

t ember. 1967.
Bvojyn Hondoraoa, Guardian of 

the oriate of tf. 0 .
Jr., a

- — —- - oOo
For

Certificate, 4/ 
Block. M ; Ori- 

L  Nations; «40

Abstract,
127«; Survey, 
gins) Grantee,
Acres.

You are further notified that the 
Judge of the County Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, did on the 
28th day of December, 1987, rater 
an order designating Monday, the 
18th day of January, 1968, at 10 
o'clock a. m., in the County Court 
Room in the County Court House 
of Crockett County, Texas, as the 
time and place of the hearing of

or general Im m  repairs —  Air 
idttlonars reeesdMoaod a i d  

urniture repairs —  Call Tad Dog
frit. Phono 188,

oOo
PURI

Rent PI

4Mfc

a  j e s t
j î t e r'Mrs. LovoMa' Dudley s p e n t  

Christmas in Auriln.
-------------oOo------------

WANTED—Horses of any kind, relatives. They attended an open 
Otti si Pridemor

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parishor o f 
Osons announce the engagement
of their daughter. Tommy Kay, 
to W. D. O'Bryant, HI, of Sander
son, Texas, Miss Pariaher is a 
student at Dra ugh on's Business 
Collag« (in Abilene. Mr. O'Bryant 
is n freshman student at MoMurry 
O’Bryant, Jr., of Sanderson. Ho 
is a freshman student at MeCurry 
College in Abilene, No date for the 
wedding has yet 'been set.

•------------oOo------------
Mr. and Mm. John Hcbaugh 

have returned from Mineral Wrila 
where they spent Christmas with

era. Phone IN- «
-oOo

Remington Portable Typewriter« 
at the Stockman office.

house Dec. 22 wh e n  Mrs. Ho- 
bauuh’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Daniel, were honored on their 
50th wedding anniversary. On the 
return trip, they visited a daugh-

Adding fuafclnes at tha Btockmas ter in San Angelo.

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
i am offering

*500 R ew ard
for apprehension ano eoo- 
vigil—  of galJty nenie« to 
every «bufi of livori» eh lo 
OrudMR Coooty —  uoaupt 
that -no effleer of Cibebrit 
County map claim tbu ro-

(ri.ll HI

C U S T O M
D E S I G N E D

riri.
Furniture and Draperies

Plehup aad Delivery Aaywboro |o Want Texas

[CELLENT W O RK M ANSH IP

AH uf Want

a s

Wool A N A *  Co.

0 0 L — -M O H A IR  

RANCH SUPPURI

0« OOP

BLACE. JE,

OFTOMETEIBT

Complete Optical 
Service

SS YEARS IN SAM ANGELO

Good Beading

f t s :
' * I m

-F id s  ^
* T m H j  r R R R —

m u r  «ms
m u o *  b rbaorn

» w o  M w — H m o

K 9 9 9 U S S Ì 9?FAMILY PROTECTION 
EDUCATIONAL FLANE 
IMMPfrALItATION

Habert Baker
SbhABM  K H I  I J#m |pp Cm

IA L O M E  NO. Y4Î 

«  r. A A. M.

.a r a i ,g a s,
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New Year
W'li*tthMMdibM<t»KNav 
Y « r  will b* ■ happy « b»  fcc you 
m i that FJertncH» « r i  play t pan 
«i tuakatg rath nr» <fay • httl» "***  
piratant Ari reneahr» that Fio 
trnitv coala M M t  you car afford 
to utr loia ai e*

1958 M O D E L S

R C A  A  Z E N I T H

Television Sets

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
NOTICE

kvestifste oor easy-payment plans on TV 
Sets and Cable Comectioa

Ozom  Television System
Your Community T V  Antenna System

ta
ri

ff
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The News Reel
A re-nia ef “The Oh m  fltary” 
m  gleaned fra «  111« fU «  t l  

Th« Oim u  S i l i « «

Governor and Friend

I

F ra « The Stecknan Jan. 3, 1929

Crockett county citizen», includ
ing tho»f living in the affected 
area, will join f*>rc<c* with Peco* 
and Terrell countie» in fighting 
a rumored movement to create 
a new county out of part» of Pecos,
Crockett and Terrell counties, with 
the new oil town of Iraan us coun
ty »eat. This was the attitude of 
a group of citiatjis in a mas* meet
ing at the l/i\e»tock Exchange 
building Tuesday evening. A com
mittee of local citizen» headed by 
T. A. Kincaid and including Cha*
Coates, Pon Seahorn, In« Carson.
A. C. Hoover and others plan to 
attend a meeting with the Fort 
Stockton Chamber of Commem 
Wednesday afternoon to work out 
a plan of action to combat the iv- 
jKirted move

- tiews reel—
The Crockett county band, or-:

»'anized last year under the diiec- 
tion of Jack Nonce and which later 
disbanded, has lw< n reorganized 
and will be directed by J o h n 1 
Thornhill, recently of Coleman, 
who is also director of the Parent- 
Teachers Assn, band

- aews reel —
What is believed C> be the peak 

of the flu «ipidemic, which has 
been »weeping the country fo r ;
«tever&l w«-cks. ha* been reached in | --------- —.............. ........
Ozoua with about 90 percent of Brownrlgg of Ozona were hunting 
the citizenship down with the ma- in ,he an<| bl having
lady, just r*cov*«nn£ from it. or
suffering from a borderline ca*e. la ,W  ta * «  * + *  on 
So deaths have resulted from the Tr - vi»u* hunts, asked to j »in them. 
disea.se here, however, ami no »e- —new* reel—
rious ease* have be- n reported. Tw a new county official* took

— new* reel office in Crockett county Jan 1.
Another owee of mistaken identi- W. S Willis was »worn in a* 

tjr on the hunt claimed it* victim sheriff *ucreeding W H. Auk as-

- '-sf  V
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tCONSERVATION NOTES —

Proper Management O f 
Range Essential For 
Brush Control Results

By l>ick Ketch ««, 8C8

Brush control i* practiced to 
: eliminate the competition between 
the undrairalble brush and the 
desirable forage. Although some 
types of bruah arc considered to 
be g od forage, the graase* are 
three times a* efficient users of 
watir s* are the woody specie* 
in the climax condition most of 
the ranges o f Texas wore predo- 
minantly covered with grasses and

fonba, « « I  the woodjr planta m e n
in the minority.

Before brush control ia to So 
practiced, there are «eventI fne- 
tors that ehould he considered: 
finit. ia the operation eoonomtentty 
feasible ; second, ia there a «tie *  
factory method of control; third, 
is there a maintenance problem; 
fourth, is there e poMibility of 
natural control by plant compéti
tion; fifth, ia there •  possibility 
of producing forage at a aatiefac- 
tory level with the existing stand 
of woody vegetation; and last the 
most important considoration of 
all, will the range be properly 
managed? Brush control without 
proper management will not pay

*  m û !! * "  * * inveMr" » ^
•wormi
•w w jr io aa ta W ish ah irS

that was formally ;iDl 
^ a h .  There is little ,0PJ i

Îo|lŵ ïtdaUng which will i>*Uh u 
^ ru c t io n  of that Ia,t *

N rtjd b y  A «  wuody plant»/*

ra n a ld e t^ ^ o T b ! -,^ 
l«*c t irad  «  weW , s h. g *  
poature does not hai,. » ,u*r . 
eeed crap up,,,, „ , * ; Û  
•hould be deferred anli| ¡ ¡ *  

(Continued o„ Ç j ÿ
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AUSTIN — After stadie o sroetamatioe dsaignating thè montk of 
Jannarv, IMS, as “Marcii ef Diate* Montte" in Tuas, Gov. Price 
Daniel ku n u  werds ef enewurageawit for tiny oidio rietini George 
Craig DeViUsamive, Jr„ g-MoatW«ld, of Austin. Stricken at thè 
are of 1« mootka, Craig will ereotaally maki a 100 per cent recovery, 
hi» dottore sur. Coet of kis trootaaent i» paid by March of Dimoi 
funda supplica by thè Tracia Couaty Cfcapter of tkc National-------- — -------- County
Foundatioa for Infantile Pnràlysis.

tured in the “ wilds along the IV-
i-os” or in ’ he jungles f Africa 
m South Ami.-io, a.l astiw th 
telephone paie . e > ' ■ \v:<-
'some >nake."

— new » r
Mi*..** Mar.:;-.* mu! H .11 > Kirk

patrick and ,1 b:I Kirkpa «i:k left 
on a bus Wed". .»<iu\ for 'an Mar-

Saturday morning when Raleigh tine, whe unbuckled hi* gun after to* where th y w i'l rest, re their
Dragoo, 15-year-old so« of Mr. and nerving eight years*. George Ru*- 
Mr*. A J Ihragoo of near Marfa, sell took :he oath as county and 
died shortly after feeing » h o t  district Jerk, succeeding K B. I 
through the abdomen with a 30-30 Baggett. Jr.
rifle in the hands of Dock Friend, 
Sutton County ranchmen. Think
ing the boy was a deer. Mr. Friend <

—new« reel—
Th,. snakiest aneke story that 

ha* gone the round« here in some
fired, the bullet passing through j time is told in a display in the 
the lad's abdomen. He lived three Jae Oberkampf store window this
and a half hours, dying before an week The display *s a snake hide 
\rmy surgeon from Marfa i>»u!d and it', a real snske hide) 22
irach h m The rl-^d boy's f»the: fee: long ar.i 30 inch.* wide A) 
»•a. foreman or. the Sim Weather- sign head*. “Snak* Story” and,

studies in the Ba;- A adenir 
— new., r •<!

Mi.** Alma Joluiigar spent the 
holiday* in (V o ra d i City visiting, 
friends.

FURNISHED Apartments For 
Rent. Phone 257 or S76-W. *fc

c o m f o r t  c r a f t s m a n

OZONA BOTANE COMPANY
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING —  BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE STS

>y ram1, ab*..r. 43 mile* .outhwe.t 
" f  Marfa. Mr Friend a’id Jim

"('aptjred in the Wild* along the 
ÎY >. r ver." Whether it was cap-

ELEVENTH A N N U A L  SALE

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
61 BULLS

THURSDAY, JANUAR Y 9, 1956
AT THE FAIRGROUNDS

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

JUDGING AT 9:00 A. M.
RALE STARTS AT 1:99 P. M.

WALTER
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Close Out 
S P E C I A L

R o d w t n i  H u n t i n g

B o o t s

RcgdaHjrftMS 
To Q om 0 «t Stack-New Ohly

SI 3.95
o z o n a  m r r  a  S A i m n r

“Cowboy OetflUanT'

A FREE PRESS. . .  and CENSORSHIP

t

America is at peace. While we have met 
ia uniform statkmed over the world, we art 
■otttwar. In every way, we are wmkfeg t» 
pK»rve our peaceful relations with other 
peoples whom Mealogtes ud esptntions dff- 
far from ours.

Figuring largdp la that huge undertaking 
la Amcrki's Free Pram. Evea during the 
peacef el yean, it has become necessary (hat

“Kcep this out of the aewspeper," are igho* 
iag words lo any newspaper edHor who Ba

Yttedtomcf a
Ml, itola» i r  io

fadag them, lo h #
tint aro a» importa* to M of

Government, the military, and the acta* 
tiic fields, receive full rnnpwminu bo* the 
men and woman who. by traiaiai, are accua* 
toomd to dig out aad kaow tht aeoa... aad 
wbo. by iaerinct. strive to heap 6m peopb 
fully informed.

Amaricam have • ritf* to «peat th*
I of tin prom he g
drawn bp than

Far a completely tree pena I
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I COACHING, PLEASE! — Former Notre Dame head football 
i Frank Leahy, who wan named bead ooaoh and athletic direc

at Texaa A A hi, i« aaalsted by Bob Jd¿Bride (R ) aa he com- 
a physical checkup in the Paseavant HoepHal in Chicago, 

Leahy, who recently broke his ankle and la recuperating in 
hoepital, later declined the A A M coaching job but made a 
for the athletic director poet.

Rj’.J&d
■
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ATOMIC SUB —  The crew aalute the raieiqr of the flag aa 
, America's third atonic submarine, join* the U.B. Navy 

>ny at the Genomi Dynamics Shipyard

By Vern Sanford
Right now most o f us are put

ting our rifles away for a long 
time. We've been through a suc
cessful big game season, w i t h  
more deer, antelope and javelinaa 
killed in Texas Chan for many 
years. A ll have been in good con
dition.

Chances are you have a big bore 
rifle. It may be an ordinary lever 
notion, a converted military model 
or a new model (bolt or semi-auto
matic. Whatever it la, it deserves 
the best treatment you can give 
it.

I f  you've already sacked it a- 
way without a good cleaning job, 
then for your gun's sake, stop 
leading right now and clean that 
fowling piece.

While it is true that today's 
I ammunition is loaded with non- 
corrosive primers, there still is re
sidue in the barred, and sweat 
marks on the outside. AH must 
be rumoved. Run a good oil patch 
through the barrel, then give the 
gun a rundown with a good gun 
oil, like Hoppe's, or with a silicon 
cloth.

I f  you store your gun in a case, 
be sure there is no moisture in the 
case, or that no sweating is pos
sible. Otherwise you may come up 
with a ruined gun. Finding rust 
flecks on a favorite gun isn't a 
comfortable feeling.

Store for Safety
Storage o f your gun is juat aa 

important. Every man would like 
to have a good metal or even a 
knotty pine gun cabinet. But not 
every man can. Some keep their 
guna behind the bedroom door. 
Others keep them sitting in the 
corner. But mostly they are stored 
in closets.

A ll this is dangerous, especially 
where there are children.

I f you are one who keeps a gun 
in your closet, then be sure it is 
cased, and that no ammunition is 
left around. A  child »imply cannot 
resist the temptation o f playing 
with a gun. or trying to insert 
cartridges in one.

Gama Waidaa Can Help Yea

incidentally, the game warden 
is a good friend of the outdoors- 
man. He can be of great help to 
you in finding good places to hunt 
and fish.

Usually he and your county a- 
gent will know landowners who 
don't object to reasonable shoot

ing. They’ll even let you fish on 
their places if you aak them the 
right way.

These game wardens are very 
human persons. They are good ci
tizens of your community and will 
be glad to help you every way 
tluy can.

You can help them, too. if  you 
know acmeone who is killing game 
illegally, tip off the warden. If 
you have a question about the 
game laws, talk with him about it. 
That way there will he a much 
'better understanding alt around.

Time far Trotlinas
I f  you are a catfish) rman, now’s 

the time to ‘begin getting your 
lines ready.

If your Une was used much 
during the last season, it may be 
pretty rotten by now. More than 
likely moat of your stageons have 
become rotted. Perhaps your hooka 
also are dull or rusted. Clean 
them up, and put on new stageons.

REMINDER — Don't forget the 
suggestion made in this column 
a few weeks ago. Take out a pack
age or two of flower seeds and 
scatter them on the banks of the 
creek. We can have a beautiful 
countryside this year, with mil
lions of beautiful flowers in the 
great outdoors.

— —— 0O0-----------
WANTED — Horses of any kind. 

Ottist Pridemore. Phone 28-i

N O TIC E TO  
O Z O N A

T E LE P H O N E  SIBSCRIBENS
The Business Office of the Ozona Exchange will 

be CLOSED each Saturday beginning January 11,1958.

Weekday office hours, Monday through Friday, 
will remain unchanged -  8a.rn.to5p.rn.

Subscribers who desire to pay their telephone bills 
in person on Saturdays may still do so by using the after 
hours depository located near the entrance of the Busi
ness Office. Payments by mail may be in the usual man___  ;ner.

• • •

•  To Order New or Additional

Visit or Call Ovr Office

Your Bill 
bone Sorrk

Telephone No. 150 

a. as. to 5 p. m.

OINIRAUTILIPHONI COMPANY 
OP THE SOUTHWRST

Check With Us Before Yon Buy Your

Winter Feed Needs
We wHI he able te serve your ovory uood in food», stock ntdidsM, 

ranch supplies of oil kind». If you kav» not yot bought your wiator feed, 

better chock with u» for price# now.

To offer you a more complete stock to serve your used» bettor, wo 

have moved to our larger quarters in the Oweao building on the earner at the 

downtown highway intersection. We invite you te visit ua in eur new home 

and to let ua figure with you on nil year ranch

Paymaster Feeds -  Lanro Feeds -  Ranch Supplies 
Bitterweed Feeds by Batterweed Feeds, Inc.

Devils River Feed Co.
James Baggett Phone 275

- - »

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
I b b c o h m  Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -Discharge Papers -  Leas
es -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Canceled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would ho destroy
ed (and could not be replaced) if you had a fire. There is one a-

HOME CRAFT 
FIRS PROTECTION CHEST

Made af heavy gauge steal inside and 

out, all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is inches a f solid Fir* 
Proof Vermirulite Insulation which has 

over S90.00Q tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used tongue 

and groove principle around the door 

with 14-inch fireproof seal completely 

ground it. Outside dimensions 14x114* 

14  inches. Inside dimensions BVfcxlHi 
14 inches. Equipped with heavy stand

ard type key lock, with two beys. Very 

attractive gray finish.

YOt'RM FOR 

ONLY $11.95
Can Afford Tblo Now FIRE PROTECTION CHERT al Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
S ia  -  W all Ssm  Om  F ot Y m

m :
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y ?
religious 
H« ha«

A i*  report ara «planato, thaaa 
a a n á iM  to «aitala tetornattoaal 
aapaaliarinai and «boa* «h a  k m  
oalarad taapiirarily aa agrien)- 
tarai laborara.

Forata for nmkiag the reporta 
arili ha aualMbfo to allea* at all 
Root Office* and «ff»c*a of the
tomalgrs'Hnn a n d  Naturaiiaatioa 
■arria* during the month of Jaa- 
aary.

With the world*! brow fo il ’UfHHft'# « M u  
and ail of us praying «Mr •  wofldMl fftftcs,
the beloved old ^Jneto*’ whoMymboltassour 
nation becomes the mo* Inp otO nt R ela
tive” we can have! 8a Ist’s psuss mam and 
then, in our bt*y peecectipntlensaiid sflently
thank God for the BUength o f our Govern
ment Stephen Decatur aald^right or wrong, 
this is my country.” And the tetri* o f U s loy
alty lives on today as iM v^ D th n . It may 
be that our statesmen are h it a lw aysior vi
sioned, but their sincerity is|iever questioned 
nor t h e i r  motives impugjhcd. United we 
stand, the United States o f America. . .  the 
Land over which Uncle Salt I  continuously 
watchful.

Ranch-Way
FEEDS

See at about your winter Deed*
ghr* notice of aa*M by aakteg 
affidava ad A *  l a m t u d  nature 
• f  aaid dalm «tifate »0 day* af 
date Ih* teak Ubar «a *  performed 
*r awterial furaiahad. This notice 
abould be «rorn to aad fHad with 
tha Amarkaa Surety Coapaiy. 
MM Memorial Drive. Houstea, 
Tana. Cornerete Constructors, lncH 
Sa« IMS. Paaadaua, Tesa*, aad 
A *  Cauaty Clark of Crockett Coun
ty. Tosa*. I V * *  notice» should b* 
aant by rogiaterod mail aad a re
tara receipt reuaaatad. if  farther 
tadorna*tion is dasirad. contact 
Dick Kirby. County Auditor, Crock
ett County. Texas.

Houston 8. Smith 
County Judge.
Crockett County. Texas.

FOR SALE or trade. 1M7 Fly- 
mouth two-door. Ì.0M miloa. Call 
Jim Dudley. Phone i l  or Mfa-W. 1«

CORN - OATS - MILO

Ask About Our Priest Today 
Wo ¡arito yea to risk oar aow m Ozona Oil

WE SALUTE O U *T O *n «l

SAVE!

Frank'* Black

Gold Radi Sweet P*tatoe»2fnifESg 
Jack Sprat Peas 313 « e  2 for $5c
Jack Sprat Hominy 3P Sac j|

Swift « P m  Lari - 3 Pounds S

PILLSBURY

CABBAGE

9

— — i .» — _—
P E T  M IL K  

T A U  CAN Ik
i“r - -

| G IA N T  T ID E
1 LESS COUPON fit
" 1 ■» ■ • — •

HAMBURGER MEAT Parad H »
Turkey* Sa M b  ave N n u i H i
Cara King Bacaa Parad H |
SHORT RIBS Parad III
M R K  CHOPS Parad f i t

n r
WA lift*sh

~ n

M M—1 1*1

|g n*. , 0

Diaamad Pineapple Jaice 12 ox. 1fg
w* m

■ "• e »

•

DEL MONTE PEACHES 
2% Sue Can ggs

300 SIZE
Honad (all meat) Tarada JJ j

Fridrie Dog Food 2 Cans 29c
CHARMN TISSUE W  t i t


